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important note

The information in this brochure is taken from a broader study, produced by Bernard Brunhes International 

(BBI, www.bb-international.eu) under the contract “Reporting on ESF interventions in the EU”. The 

background report “The European Social Fund: developing human potential in research and innovation” 

was drafted by Dr. Michael Himmer and Karen Siegel and is available in English at http://ec.europa.eu/esf
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improving human potential through research and 
innovation

The EU has a well-developed tertiary education sector with high numbers of students and 

doctoral graduates. This means that the EU also has a high potential for research activities and 

the development of new products. Nevertheless, the EU is facing a number of challenges when it 

comes to research and innovation. On the one hand, other countries such as China or Japan have 

significantly increased their efforts in research and innovation in recent years and in comparison 

with the US or Japan the EU’s spending on research and innovation remains low. These external 

factors put pressure on the EU to keep up. On the other hand, the EU still faces a number of internal 

challenges that need to be overcome in order to make research and innovation more efficient. 

Knowledge transfer in European research institutions is not maximised because of a range of 

factors such as cultural differences between the science and the business sectors, lack of incentives 

and legal barriers. 

In order to address these issues and to ensure better cooperation between research institutes 

in different EU Member States, the European Commission has launched an initiative to create a 

European Research Area (ERA). The EU aims to make tertiary education systems and knowledge 

transfer to the business sector more efficient. Several instruments, such as the Research and the 

Competitiveness and Innovation Framework Programmes, have been put in place especially to 

address these challenges. Structural Funds, including the ESF also play an important role. The aim of 

the ESF is not to finance research and innovation directly, but rather to contribute to the knowledge 

transfer and to development of human potential, that is well-qualified human resources who can 

work in the sector of research and innovation.
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the european social fund in a nutshell 

The European Social Fund is devoted to promoting employment in the EU. It helps Member States 

make Europe’s workforce and companies better equipped to face new and global challenges. It 

co-finances interventions supported by national public and private funds. The ESF strategy and 

budget is negotiated and decided between the EU Member States, the European Parliament and 

the Commission. On this basis, seven-year Operational Programmes (OPs) are planned by Member 

States and approved by the European Commission. 

Operational Programmes 2000-2006: total expenditure claimed (in € million) per Member State by 

2 September 2008

member state expenditure member state expenditure

austria 1,326 Latvia 115

Belgium 2,416 Lithuania 166

cyprus 22 Luxembourg 47

czech republic 297 malta 9

Denmark 779 Poland 1,776

estonia 71 Portugal 7,145

finland 2,365 slovakia 241

france 12,204 slovenia 60

Germany 20,930 spain 17,388

Greece 4,783 sweden 2,661

hungary 288 The Netherlands 2,458

ireland 1,778 united Kingdom 13,285

italy 12,909
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esf 2000-2006: facts and figures

In 2000, the ESF was open to the then 15 EU Member States. Additional programmes started in 

2004 to accommodate the priorities of 10 new Member States. A few figures to illustrate the size 

of the ESF interventions: 

Over 200 OPs together spent a total of € 105 billion: just over half (€ 54 billion) was paid  ®
for by the ESF, while the public and private sectors in the Member States invested the 
remaining € 51 billion. 

More than 75 million people were involved in ESF activities. This corresponds to about  ®
24% of the total population between 16 and 64 years in the EU.

The ESF is committed to equal opportunities. Overall, the involvement in ESF was  ®
balanced: 52% were women and 48% men. 

ESF is helping to prepare young people find suitable work: 37% of all participants were  ®
between 16 and 25 years old. 

Supporting initiatives to keep people on the labour market is key to the ESF, in particular  ®
when workers are getting older: seven percent of ESF participants were over 55 years 
old. 

Overall, 54% of ESF participants were unemployed, 38% were employed and 8% were  ®
inactive, i.e. not readily available to get and stay in a job.

Evaluations and monitoring data show that approximately half of the unemployed  ®
participants find employment within 12 months of completing an intervention. The 
range is 40 to 80%.

These figures do not cover the EQUAL Community Initiative which was also funded by the ESF.
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esf contributions towards  
the european research area

ESF measures included several elements in order to reinforce the objectives of the ERA in particular 

for improving tertiary education and promoting mobility and international cooperation. For example, 

in the Czech Republic activities were supported to improve the quality of Bachelor, Masters and PhD 

study programmes and the organisation of higher education in general. Greece carried out over 

500 interventions to modernise undergraduate and postgraduate programmes and designed 100 

new postgraduate programmes. In Poland 260 educational institutions went through accreditation 

processes in order to improve the quality of education. In Lithuania over 20 programmes were 

accredited, including 13 postgraduate programmes. 

insight:

italy - raising the skills profile

Italy spent € 1.8 billion in this area, which was the highest amount spent on improving tertiary 

education and research by a single Member State. It implemented several activities in different 

regions of the country in order to improve tertiary education and research conditions by 

providing a link between the school system, institutions of the tertiary education system, the 

training systems and firms. 

Promoting higher education by establishing new programmes for post-secondary and  ®
post-tertiary education and Masters studies

Innovative projects to facilitate exchanges between the research and the productive  ®
sectors

Facilitation of institutional dialogue between research institutions ®

Support for post-secondary training (post diploma) including IFTS (post-secondary  ®
education and technical training), tertiary and post-tertiary education

Integrating academic programmes with the regional vocational training system in order  ®
to create a link with the labour market

In total nearly 28,000 projects received funding, 30 million hours of training in tertiary and 

post-tertiary education were supported and 600,000 participants benefitted.
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facilitating mobility and exchange

As regards mobility and international cooperation, the ESF also made a significant contribution in 

the 2000-2006 period. In several Spanish regions researchers and technicians were encouraged 

to work in a foreign research centre for a short period of time and participate in conferences. A 

number of Italian regions provided support for young researchers to work abroad as well as for 

exchange programmes with other European research centres. One of the Belgian programmes 

aimed to promote cooperation between enterprises, research centres and universities by 

integrating young researchers into joint research projects with a foreign scientific partner within a 

European framework. The English programme for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly provided support 

to visiting experts on a short and medium-term basis in order to exchange ideas and develop 

the intellectual capital of the region. All of these activities contributed to the mobility of research 

staff and the exchange of ideas. In the 2007-2013 period mobility of researchers and international 

cooperation continue to be addressed through the ESF and corresponding activities are planned in 

Finland, France, Hungary, Italy, Lithuania, Portugal, Poland, Slovakia, Latvia and Belgium.

a focus on smes and micro-enterprises

Spain, Finland and Sweden focussed particularly on supporting SMEs and micro-enterprises. In 

Spain almost 5,000 SMEs received support. In Sweden SMEs without their own research facilities 

benefitted from the creation of over 50 knowledge and technology centres and almost 600 

cooperation and network projects received ESF funding. In relation to research and innovation, 

supporting SMEs and micro-enterprises as well as helping them develop new products is 

particularly valuable due to the high costs that SMEs in Europe face for patent applications and 

patent protection.
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in 2000-2006 18 member states (out of 25) used the esf to foster  ®
human potential in research and innovation; in 2007-2013 23 member 
states (out of 27) do so

in 2000-2006 over €6.5 billion was invested in developing human  ®
potential in research and innovation (including esf, national and 
private funding); esf on its own contributed €3.4 billion

in 2007-2013 €4.4 billion esf funding is dedicated to research and  ®
innovation

in 2000-2006 more than 3 million people participated in measures to  ®
improve human potential in research and innovation

half of the participants were women ®

at least 85,000 organisations received funding ®

support was particularly targeted at smes, especially in spain,  ®
sweden and finland 

italy had the highest absolute spending with almost €2 billion;  ®
finland dedicated the highest share of esf funding to research and 
innovation with over 40%

the esf support to human potential in research  
and innovation at a glance
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overall achievements of the esf in developing 
human potential in research and innovation

In 2000-2006 18 Member States (out of 25) used the ESF to address research and innovation and 

a total of € 6.5 billion (comprising public and private national funding and ESF co-financing) was 

dedicated to developing human potential in research and innovation. Out of this €3.4 billion came 

from the ESF itself, the remaining funding came from national and private co-financing. Italy had the 

highest absolute spending with almost €2 billion and Finland dedicated the highest share of ESF 

funding to research and innovation with over 40%. Overall more than 3 million people participated 

in measures regarding research and innovation and half of them were women. This included over 

40,000 researchers. In addition 85,000 organisations were reported as having received support, 

although the actual figure is likely to be higher. 

the current financing period: new member states 
invest more

In the current financing period 2007-2013, 23 Member States (out of 27) address research and 

innovation through the ESF representing a € 4.4 billion investment. Whereas in 2000-2006 the five 

Member States with the highest share allocated to human potential in research and innovation 

were a mix of old and new Member States (Finland, Poland, Denmark, Lithuania and Italy), in 2007-

2013 the first five countries are exclusively new Member States (Slovenia, Latvia, Estonia, Hungary 

and Lithuania). As government expenditure on research and development in these Member States 

is generally rather low compared to the rest of the EU, the contribution of the ESF is particularly 

significant. The countries with the highest absolute ESF allocation for research and innovation are 

Poland and Hungary, as opposed to Italy and Finland in the previous financing period. In relative 

terms, Slovenia, Latvia and Estonia are paying most attention to the topic as they each dedicate 

one fifth of their total ESF budget to the human potential in research and innovation. 

the esf support to human potential in research  
and innovation at a glance
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Know-how transfer to companies and innovation

The exploitation of knowledge is very much built on new models of partnership. ESF supported 

national strategies to intensify know-how transfer between companies and science and funded 

activities on structural and individual levels. 

insight:

finland - Know-how transfer to companies

All activities that Finland implemented in 2000-2006 were targeted at promoting cooperation 

between science and business, and at knowledge transfer. Overall Finland invested € 971 million 

in this field. This represents over 40% of the total expenditure for Finland. 

Most of the Finnish measures aimed to strengthen the link between training and work life 

with models designed jointly by educational institutions and firms. Partner institutions were 

educational institutions in general, research, technology and innovation centres. The activities 

supported were diverse but always had the common objective of promoting cooperation and 

know-how transfer. Examples are:

New study programmes and services in institutions of higher education ®

Developing links between educational institutions and work life ®

Developing new technology and innovations ®

Educational cooperation and exchange of experts between enterprises, research centres  ®
and educational institutions

Training programmes and services in universities enhancing economic life ®

Networking projects ®

Regional cooperation initiatives ®

With over 50,000 organisations, Finland had the highest number of participating organisations in 

this field. The great majority of these were supported under the national Objective 3 programme. 

400,000 people benefited from participating in 1,400 projects. The number of new firms created 

(9,760) was also very high. Finland was particularly successful in supporting SMEs and micro-

enterprises. The vast majority of the organisations that received support were companies with 

less than 250 employees and over 30,000 companies had less than 10 employees. 
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insight:

hungary - Linking higher education with the world of work

Hungary focused particularly on ensuring that students have the necessary skills to enter 

the labour market after graduation by supporting the higher education system to adjust the 

contents of courses to the needs of the labour market and a knowledge-based society. The aim 

was to establish new educational and training programmes in higher education institutions 

and to deliver higher professional retraining and further education programmes for graduates 

and academic and R&D staff. Moreover, Hungary aimed to support the changes necessary to 

implement the principles of the Bologna Process, i.e. making qualifications compatible with 

those obtained in other EU Member States. Over 50,000 students participated in Bachelor and 

Masters training. Of these 68% were women. 87% of participants obtained a qualification, found 

a job or gained another positive result from participating in the training. 

In addition Hungary worked on keeping highly qualified young graduates in the regions. Eligible 

activities were internships for students, training programmes for students and young graduates 

to enhance their personal and professional competences and management skills, research 

projects for students based on the needs of regional actors and the establishment of career 

centres. Overall 60 projects were funded and over 40,000 people participated. Women made up 

60% of the participants. 
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esf promotes equal access to higher education

ESF contributed in co-ordinating and consolidating innovation and research policies of the Member 

States. In some countries ESF worked as a “development laboratory” to support innovation and 

the development of new products and services. ESF offered opportunities to start programmes in 

disadvantaged regions and for special target groups and strengthened equal opportunities to all 

kinds of education.

insight:

Poland - access to higher education for everyone

One of the challenges of equal access to academic programmes is the participation of people 

from rural areas. Students coming from rural areas are more likely to have limited access to 

tertiary level education mostly due to difficult financial conditions and additional costs of 

travel and accommodation. As a consequence, opportunities in the labour market are also 

more limited.

The Polish measure ‘Equalising educational opportunities through scholarship programmes’ 

focused on the support for the educational development of students coming from rural regions 

and students who would otherwise not be able to afford further education. The scholarship 

programme for pupils of upper secondary courses led to a final examination and to higher level 

institutions. It provided an incentive for young people from rural areas to continue educational 

programmes. Altogether over 1,700 scholarship projects were financed and almost 140,000 

people benefited from these projects; 57% of the participants were women. 
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new competence centres and high tech cooperation

ESF funding supported initiatives to launch “competence centres”. Sweden and Germany in particular 

used ESF funding for the creation of competence centres. The measure ‘Transfer of knowledge 

and competence to support regional structural change’ in Schleswig Holstein (Germany) was built 

on two new models of cooperation: network projects and competence centres. A total of eight 

networks and five competence centres were set up. Competence centres and networks were set 

up in areas such as medical technology, drug design and target monitoring, tissue engineering, 

hydrogen and fuel cell technology, proteomics or wind energy. In Sweden over 50 knowledge and 

technology centres were newly created in the region of the islands and in the North. In addition 

almost 600 cooperation and network projects were funded in Northern and Western Sweden and 

in the islands. The interaction between firms and educational institutions was improved through 

training activities, traineeships and internships, mentor programmes, adoption of systems and 

exchange programmes. 

the impact of esf on human potential in research 
and innovation in europe

Although research and innovation is not one of its main priority areas, the ESF significantly 

complements other EU instruments in this area through a specific focus on the development of 

human resources for the research and innovation sector. The impact of the ESF is therefore most 

notable in international cooperation and mobility, in the modernisation of tertiary education, in 

the improvement of research capacities and skills of students and researchers, and in the transfer 

of knowledge between research institutes and the business sector. 

In the current ESF programming period 2007-2013, to which all 27 Member States participate right 

from the start, a range of new Member States are making good use of the opportunities offered by 

the ESF to enhance the human potential component of their research and innovation policies. 
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member state Budget member state Budget

austria 1,184 Latvia 657

Belgium 2,320 Lithuania 1,210

Bulgaria 1,395 Luxembourg 50

cyprus 150 malta 132

czech republic 4,436 Poland 11,420

Denmark 510 Portugal 9,210

estonia 462 romania 4,335

finland 1,420 slovakia 1,764

france 10,275 slovenia 889

Germany 15,666 spain 11,426

Greece 5,726 sweden 1,383

hungary 4,270 The Netherlands 1,705

ireland 1,360 united Kingdom 8,598

italy 15,321

european social fund 2007-2013: investing in people 

In the current programming period 2007-2013, the ESF has a budget of € 76 billion to co-finance 

117 Operational Programmes in all 27 Member States. National public and private funds amount to 

a further € 41 billion. The interventions supported are in the fields of: 

(i) adaptability of workers and enterprises; 

(ii) access to employment and inclusion in the labour market; 

(iii) social inclusion of disadvantaged people; 

(iv) reform in education and training systems; 

(v) good governance, partnership and the involvement of social partners. 

The map shows that ESF supports activities across all 27 Member States under two Objectives. 

Additional priorities in the so-called Convergence regions are: 

(i) lifelong learning and research and innovation; 

(ii) capacity building of public administrations and services.

Operational Programmes 2007-2013: total budget i.e. including national co-financing, (in € million) 

per Member State
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esf 2007-2013 investing in your future

The level of esf funding differs from one region to another depending on their relative wealth. eu 
regions are divided into four categories, based on their regional GDP per head compared to the eu 
average (eu with 27 or 15 member states).

convergence regions: with a GDP per head of less than 75% of the EU-27 average

Phasing-out regions: with a GDP per head of more than 75% of the EU-27 average but less than 75% of 

the EU-15 average

Phasing-in regions: with a GDP per head of less than 75% of the EU-15 average (in the period 2000-2006) 

but more than 75% of the EU-15 average (in the period 2007-2013)

competitiveness and employment regions: applies to all other EU regions
Position as of January 2007

© EuroGeographics Association for the administrative bounderies



What esf does for you
esf: active labour market policies and public employment services

esf: adaptability of enterprises and continuing training of workers

esf: developing human potential in research and innovation

esf and labour mobility

esf: education and lifelong learning

esf: women, gender mainstreaming and conciliation of work and private life

esf and Roma

esf: sustainable development and eco–technologies

esf: migrants and minorities

esf: urban areas and local employment

esf and older workers

esf and health

esf and entrepreneurship

esf and young people

esf and disabled

esf and institutional capacity

esf and social inclusion

esf and equality mainstreaming

esf and social partners

esf support to building partnerships

esf and culture

Check the latest on these publications at http://ec.europa.eu/esf


